
OLD ARCHTE[CTURE
DEFIED GUNS

STRUCTURE IN MEXICO CITY

FOUR CENTURIES OLD WITH-

STOOD CANNONADE BEST.

City of Mexico, Feb. 2S.-Old Span-

ish architecture that has defied nearly

four centuries of earthquakes again

has proven its value. Close examina-

tion of the damage done during the

days of terrific cannonading shows

that even the most modern guns do

not make great headway against the

hiavy stone walls that typify most of

the prominent buildings in the Mexi-
can capital. Much greater dama:ge
was done the modern edifices, whose
thin walls barely turned rifle balls.

Little real damage was done the na-
tional palace, which was the target
for the heaviest guns General Felix
Diaz had in his possession. The

greater part of this massive edifice,
w'.ich presented a face 675 feet long

to the direct fire of the rebel ,tfter-
ies, was built during the time of

Cortez. It has been added to in more

recent years, but the original plans

were closely followed. The walls have

an average thickness of 10 feet. The

roof is flat and offered a poor target.

Great shells and heavy cannon balls
expended their might in vain against
this long gray pile of Aztec-hewn

rock. Splintered stone and a great

coat of dust found their way into ev-

ery nook of the shot-tortured struc-

ture and some projectiles entered
through windows and skylights, but a

few thousand pesos will cover the cost
of obliterating from the palace all

signs of the recent struggle.

Less damage was done the munici-

pal palace, which forms another

boundary of the palace square, or

Zocalo. But down 16 de Septiembre

street, which leads from the Zocalo
toward the Ciudadela, the arsenal

which sheltered the doughty rebels,

the loss is much greater. This is the

department store district and the big

French dry goods houses, with their

easily damaged stocks, were not in a

position to escape loss from fire and
flying debris. Employes of these

stores stayed in the buildings and at

the risk of their lives extinguished the

fires that often followed the path of

a shell.
Several of the largest German hard-

ware stores are located in this dis-

trict, which was swept by the direct

fire between the Ciudadela and the

palace. The Germans control the

hardware business of the republic and

most of the stores in this section of

the city do a wholesale as well as a
retail business. Millions of dollars

worth of goods were stored in these

houses, but the nature of the stocks

prevented any great loss.
American-owned stores are scat-

tered through the business district

and suffered along with the others,

but the greatest loss in nearly all

cases Is to the buildings, which for the

most part are owned by Mexicans.

Practically all of the important

buildings erected during the last tde- I

cade have steel frames, which sllp-

port concrete, brick or stone wadls.

These walls offered little resistance to

the artillery fire. But the steel work

was little damaged, which will make

the work of repair much less than it i

would appear from the present de- I

moralized appearance.

WRIT OF MANDATE
IS ISSUED

VALLEY COUNTY CLERK MUST

MAKE DUE PROVISION FOR

SHERIDAN COUNTY VOTE.

Holena, Feb. 2. l(S tielal.) The
supremle court was td;ty askedll Iy illh
towns oif Itainville and Mldical link,
to direct .1. W. I)ale, c,1nitv ct rk l t

Valley countcy, forl ia rI It of nuandati
req.lulring the clerk to lilacR tihe mi s
Of those touls oil the official hbalot
which sill hI v•ted March It, . hen
the offl'ers acr, etlost.d antd ithi c'li

seat selected for the countl of hIhi ri-
dan.

-)11' writ Is asked for bh William

Powers, and thati is in bthal of Itf :in-
ville. The otlhr Is asked for 1li
GeOorge L. Ity'rson•, and it is for the
town of Medicine. .ake. The supr,.me
court ordered that the writ issue and
is made returnable March 4.

A BUST OF UNCLE JOE.

TV'ashihngton, F'b. 2S.---A marbl'' }lust

of foretr "l Speaker ': allnn, Iresetnted
by a. group of fri.ndts in thie house,
with the ixplressid holt that it h1
plaed in ithe hliuse ,fflice building,
was accepted in a rtsallltiion today in-

troduced ,"y lReI•tllican Loader M1ann.

SAMOAN CHIEF DIES.

Pago Pago, •amoa, Feb. 11. --hig-h
Chief Mauga, nat:ve district judge
under thie Untitied States governrtent,
died here on FeIruar-y 8. I)uring the
early troubles on the island hle was a
staunch suppolrter of the Almericantt
government.

A MEMORY.

(From Judge.)
Pope-Scientists tell us the first

birds in the world were winged rep-
tiles.

Tope-Scientists, eh? Huh! I've
seen e'm myself!

EGG VIEW NOTE.

(From Judge.)
Ambrose Crosslots says: "Don't git

too thick with the feller whose wife is
always runnin' across the street with
an empty, dsh In her hand."

ORE IS UNCOVERES
NEAR SALMON

RICH SHOWING OF COPPER 18

REVEALED IN CARMEN

CREEK PROPERTY.

Salmon City, hlaho, Peb. 2_ (•pe.-
cial.)-A six-tfoot shout of h ph-r:adle

cn,,per ore, consisting of bxrnit,' ;in
chal('o ite, was struck this w i I on

the 300-foot level of the t iimon
('reek Mining olmpany, in thu main

range a few miles from town. Th,,

lore value runs betwiOtOn $50 and $0i) to

Itle ton, about four-fifths of wli'h Ii

copper, and the remnainder silver and
gold. J. W. F. Ilalcomhe, the 1na-n
ger of the company, has been working
for several years upon this i'rea[
lcdge, with small meuns anid against
lmany adverse conditions. This dis-

covery is considered to be one oif the

xmost Important ever made in this dis

trict. Specimen blocks of clean ore,
Weighing 40 pounds, are being s;olwi
in Salmon, and local mining men are

jubilant at what they believe to be tihe

beginning of renewed activity in

quartz development.
A strike is also reported from the

High Bell group of claims, on Little
Eight Miles. The ore consists of a

high-grade bromide of silver, carry-

ing gold, following a contact of dolo-
mite and black lime. Some of tho as-
say returns run as high as $600 to
the ton in gold. This group of claime

has always shown good values in
float and top workings. The otrlke
was made in one wall of a 70-foot
tunnel which has always appeared to

be the wall of tha vein, but has now
proved to be the main body of ore. A
wagon road runs to the mine from the
railroad track, which is near at hand.

J. F. Ryan of tile Tuba Construction
company Is in town to make prepara-

'.lons for the large gold dredge which

will be installed oni Hohannon bar. I,o-

cal contracts are being let, and work

wi:l begin as soon as weather per-

mits.

MAYOR OF SPOKANE
FOR SIMPLICITY

IIE FAVORS DEDICATION OF NEW

CITY HALL WITHOUT ANY

SPEECHMAKING.

Spokane, Fre. "S.-A dedication
without a. speech is the radical fornm
of ceremony chosen by Mayor William
J. Hllndley for the formal opening of
Spokane's new city hall. Moreover,
the mayor proposes to set an example
of unparalleled industry by having ev-
ery city official and employe at work
during the housewarming, just as if
nothing out of the ordinary were go-
ing on.

IHe says: "Let the people see the
city government at work, and open
every room, in the building, from cel-
lar to garret. I think a dedication of
this kind, held at night when all can
attend, will give much better satisfac
tion than the ordinary kind, with hot
air, red tape and solemn faces. If a
citizen wants to visit 'the new city
hall that night and pay water rent,
settle for a dog license, get vacci-
nated, take fut a blasting permit, or
pay for an electrical or building in-
spection, let him do it. That is what
we are paid for. When the ship of
state is in full swing thie taxpayers
can get an idea of what they receive
for their money." T'hi, dedication will
be held early in May.

HALE IS ILL

EX-SENATOR EUGENE HALE.
F'ormer Senator Eugene llale of

Maine is in ai critical condition fromn
paralysis, and his friends are appre-
hensive that he may not recover. He
will be 77 years old next June i. Sena-
tor Hale's wife and son, t'olonel Flred-
ericlk Hale, are at his bedside in Wash-
ington.

A SHINE.
(From Judge.)

"You say Mtotleigh shines with a re-
flected light?" '

"Yes; he is a plaglarist." /

MBEA ND fR SlICK
IS UG

APPROACH OF INAUGURATION

CAUSES BROKERS TO LET

MATTERS SLIDE.

New York, Feb. 28.-There was no
strong demand for stocks today from
any quarter. Price movements were
small and variable and trading was
dull. With the change in administra-
tion at Vashington only a few days
off, traders were inclined to let the
market drift.

The money market showed a firmer
tendency today. Call money touched
4%• per cent, the highest in some time.
German bankers were bidding active-
ly for money. As much as 5" per cent
for 30 days was offered with few ac-
ceptances. Local bankers look for a
decided stiffening of rates within the
next few weeks, b~asing their opinions
largely on the strained monetary con-
ditions abroad. Tightening of call
rates today was attributed to prepar-
itions for March interest disburse-
oints tomorrow.

I eclaration of 24 per cent back div-
ielnds on Can preferred after the close
,f the market yesterday, proved to

hare been discounted. Both common
and preferred sold off sharply, al-
though they recovered part of their
losstes. Baltimore & Ohio was de-
,ressed temporarily by a further hitch
in plans for the new bond.issue.

The improvement in bonds was
hialted and there were some traces of
hlaviness. Total sales, par value,
$1,5;10,000.

Itnited States 2's declined 1/ per
cent on call.

New York Closing Stocks.
Arnalgamlated Copper .................... 681%
American Beet Sugar (bid) .......... 35
American Cotton Oil ................... 48%
A.meri'can Smelting & .Ref'ng ...... 68%
American Sugar Ref. (ex, div.)....114%
American Tel. & Tel ...................... 132%
Anaconda Mining Co ................ 35%
Atchison ........................................ ....101%
Atlantic Coast Line (bid) ..............124
Baltimore & Ohio ........................... 01
Brooklyn Rtapid Transit ................ 891/
Canadian Pacific (ex. div.) ..........231
Chesalpc ke & Ohio ....................... 733
Chicago & North Western ............136
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ................10916
Colorado 'uel & Iron ................... 341/
Colorado & Southern (bid) .......... 25
Delaware & Hudson (bid) ............159
Denver & Rtio Grande (bid) ........' 19%
tE rie ...... ... .................................. 27%
General Electric (ex. dlv.) ............139

Great Northern pfd. ........................ 126%
Great Northern Ore cfts ...........'.... 35%

Illinois Central (bid) ...................... 122
Interborough - WMet. ..................... 17%
Interborough-Met. pfd. ................. 59%
Inter H arvester ................................ 107%
Louisville & Nashville ..................133%/
M issouri I'acific .......................... 37%
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ............ 25%
Lehigh Valley ................................. 156%
National Lead (hid) ..................... 50
New York Central ............................ 1061 /
Norfolk & Western (ex. div.)......105%

Northern Pa:cific .............................. 115%
Pl'ennsylvania ................................... 19%
People Glas (hid) .......................... 110%
P]ullman Palace car (bid) ............158

R eading .............. .............................. 156-~ 7
Rock Island Co. .... ................. 22%
Rock Island Co. pfd. ...................... 28%
Southern Pacific (ex. div.) .......... 99%
Southern Railway ......................... 25%
Union Pacific (ex. div.) ................153%
United States Steel (ex. div.)...... 60%
1tnitted States Steel pfd. ................1071%/
W abasih (bid) .... ..................... 3%
Western Union . . .................. 68

Boston Mining Stocks.
A llo ez ............................. ..... ......... 35
Amalgamated Copper ............... 68%
Am'n Zinc dLead & m .................. 29%/
Arizona Commercial ................. 3%
Bos. & Corb Cop. & Sil. 2lmg......... 5%
Canumet & Arizona ................... 60%
(Calumelt & Hecla ........ ................448
Centennial ................... ........... 14
('Copper Range Con, Co ............. 44%

1

]alst Butte Cop. Mine ........... 12
Pranklin ...... ............. . ..... ..... 6
(Giroux Consolidated .............. 2j
(;ranby Consolidated ............... 68
Greene Cananca ........... ........ 77/
Isle Royalle (Copper) ............. 24
Kerr Lake ............. .......
Lake Copper ...... 15K%

l.a Salle Copper . ............ ....... 3?/8
Mliami Copper ............. ....... 22
Mohawk .................... ...... 48
Nevada. Consolidated ..... .... 17
N ipissing M ines .................. .... 8%
North Butte ...................... .... 26
North Lake ................... .... 1%
()d I)omlnion ............... ... 47

ceola .............................. .. .. 86
Q uiney ...................................... .. 66
Shannon ........... ..................... .. 101,%
Superior ........... ...................... .. 27
Superior & Boston Min ....... 3%
Tamarack ....... ......... . 28%
U. S. Smn. Ref. & Min ........... 38%
U. S. Sm. Ref. pfd .................. 48%
Utah Consolidated .................. . 9%
Utah Copper .......................... . :2
W inona ........................................ 2% '
W olverine ....................................... (6%

New York Bonds.-Northwest Circuit.
U. S. Refunding 2's Reg .............. l •I%
U. S. RIefunding 2's Coupon ...... l0•oi
U. B. 3's Reg. ................... .............. H
U. S. 3's Coupon ............. ..............1021,
U. S. New 4's Reg. ..... .......... 113 4
U1. S. New 4's ('oupon ........... 11:;;
Ncw York Central, General 3%s ,l':
Northern Pacific 3's ....................... 67
Northern Pacific 4's ..................... 97%
Union Pacific 4's ............... 95%
Wisconsin entral 4's ............... 90%

New York Mining Stocks.
Comstock Tunnel Stock ................ 8
iomst(ock Tunnel lBonds ................ 12

Con. Cal. and Va ......................... 15
Iron ,Silver .................................... 150

ead ille Con. ................................. 8
L ittle ('hief ....................................... 4
Mexican ...................................... 65
Ontario ........................... ............. 250
Ophir ................................... 20
Small Hopes ...................... 15
Standard ................... ........ . 100
Yellow Jacket ......................... ......... 20

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Feb. 28.-Hogs-Receipts,
oo12,000. Mar t. st*dnL 'h or aales,

LAST CHANCE'
Today closes the greatest book bargain ever heard of
or ever thought of. Clip the coupon and come early!

__- Five Big Vol umes

Everybody's

Cyclopedia

$2.35
Regular Selling Price Is $12 a Set

But there's only ONE CHANCE left,
as the great distribution is withdrawn TO-
NIGHT. So don't fail to get these five
beautiful volumes TODAY from

IPut act quickly. Such an opportunity will
not come again. Grasp it NOW.

SMail Orders Must Be Posted Bcfore
S. Midnight Tonight.

OUR GUARANTEE

\ - The Missoulian guarantees to refund the
amount paid by any reader who finds after
receiving Everybody's Cyclopedia that it is
not entirely as represented.

Today Is Positively the Last Day
Clip the Coupon From Another Page and Present It This Morning

$g.40@0.55; light, $8.301 @S.60; mixed,
$8.25@.55; he.avy, $8.10Os.855; rough,
$8.100@8.25; pigs, $6.500)3.30.

Shee--Recei pts, 5.000. IMarket,
firm. Native, $5.254t6.s5; western,
$5.600@6.85; yearlings, $6.75(i7.90;
lambs, native, $7.40oS8.60; western,
$7.50 o 8.70.

'C4ttlIe-Rteeipits, 1,0010. iMarket,
strong Beeves, $6.80u9.00; Texas
steers, $5.250t ;.50; western, steers,
$6.00(07.75; stokers anrl feeders, $6.15
@8.10; cows and heifers, $3.25 i7.50;
calves, $7.00(l .50.

Grain and Provisions.
C'hicago, ],ol,. 2S.-- Pstirnats that

form reserves would he shown biy I!the
government report to he nmuch heavier
than had been suptlposed brought albolt
a delpressioni today in wisheat. lc

•
spie

a firmer feeling at the cllose, ,the ' t-
omllie was a sllade Ito %'/s<e,i I net de-

cline. C'orn lillished unchanged.lti to l
lower, and oats off to,; In l(; biu pro-
vlsionis up 2Gti5c to 12,.c.

,Calculations rega rdinll the onIot
of Wheat ii l first hillls ranI'gId froll
135,0150,000 tO 140,001)ii,0st bushel s,
against 122,000r,00 i: yaear ago. tlarge
reoeiplts of hill edl wheat at l)IIluIi
SenOlltlrilaged the bears who onllltinured
also to fint assistance in the .perfect
conl itionsi for tile wintier 'ri•ti.

ttig export cleariances for the day
and week led toi a rally inl the wheat
pit at midday but the buying slcik-
ened again after the iwants of shorts
had Iheen, filled. Total clara;lncies of
wheat and flouri during the last 24
hours equalled 759.000 bushlels. Pri-
mary receipts of wheat were 77(6,000
bushels, comlpared \\ith 31.,000 ai year
ago.

;oluge stocks in elevators and on
track at ltuoffalo ais well as here mtlade
corn heavy. ecorI -breaking re-
serves ainlt fine weatiher also were
factors. Nevertheless bull traders
bought ini stubbllorn fashion and;l pre-
vented i anly milaterial btre(lak.

Coverinlg by shorts sustained silts.
Unloading on the part of holders

failed to overcome entirely a tdeidled
upturn in provisions due to falling off
in hog r,,ecipts. Pork touched the
highest Ipint ill a long while, $20.40
t barrel.

May wheat opened at 93 to %,i0? %c;
high, 9:Sa0•v•%c; low, 92%e; close,

May coern opened at 530 ' %c; high,
53%cr((a)e; low, 534C; close, 53%e.

May oats opened at 34% ti%@0%i,;
high, 34%ir,%c; low, 341c; close, 34'
41%c.

Bradstreet's.
Niw York, Feb. 28.--Bradstreet's

will say tomorrow:
Events of the week have been main-

ly favorable, prominent among these
have been a widespread of moisture.
especially beneficial in the grain-grow-
ing ar•gas hitherto reportlng derf-

cieney; a further expansion in spring
jiobbing trade, and the applearance of a
mnore cheerfull feeling in the market
securities, both at home and uabroad,
the result of more settled conditions
in international political affairs.
The latter manifestation has re-

vealed that the situation temporarily
at least ha.s been oversold and that
someii of the earlier depressions has
been unreiasonabtly accentuated. In-
dustry has beein fully as active as
heretofore noted.

In the lower Mississippi vallqy the
analler probalbility of floods has
helped seritineunt, sugar planters are
reported to have generally lmade ar-
ra ngmlllents to finance the now crpl
and the area in cotton will the large.
E\ven in the southwest the feeling is
maore confidlent.

Among the industries, the lull in
deiriand for iron and steel, )notd (ome
Woks agoR, has not been unwltcommlIe.

Mill operations are altive and there is
a fair quiantity of new business otffer-
ing.

Illtsiness failtu 'ars for the w\eetk e ld-
ing February 27, w'ere 272 which omn-
pared with 26i in the like week of
1912.

'lherle were 30 failures in ('aniada.
TVheat, incihling flour, exports froan

the I'nited States uodl Canada for the
\ieek ending Ietruary 27, aggregaited
4,800i,183, against 3,275,770 last year.

Metal Market.

New York, Feb. 28.---~tolpper, firm.
Spot to MIay, $14.25f@14.75; electroly-
tic, $15.00; lake, $1 5.25; casting, $14.75.

Tin, quiet. Spot and March, $47.35@
47.75; April, $46.870)47.37.
Lead, steady, $4.250i4.35.
Speller, quiei , $6.15(7c f.25.

(c'lopper arrivals, 252 tonls;i . exports

this month, 26,407 tons.
Ldoidon copper, s:teady; spot, 64

17's 6d; futures, 65.
London tin, weak; spot, 216 10s;

futlures, 211.
JLnltdon lead, . 16 5s.

Money Market.

New York, Feb. 25.--Moncy on call,
steady, 3riv41_ per cent; ruling rate,
tV, per cent; closing bid, 334 per cent;
offered at 4 per cent.
Time loans, steady; 60 and 90 days,

41,4Em3 per cent; six months, 4t@5
per cent.
liar silver, •Sc,
Mexican dollars, 4r,,/c.

Government bonds, easy; railroadbonds, irregular.

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minneapolis, Feb. 28.-Close: Wheat,

May, 81% lt%c; July, S9%c; Septem-
ber, 89%C%c. Cash: No. 1 hard,

8%•c; No. 1 northern, 86% @87%c;No. 2 northern, 84%@tS5%c; No. 2
hard, Montana, 87%e; No. 3 wheat,
BI2%@83C.

I DISGUSTED

ROBERT S. SHARPE.

Washington, Feb. 28.--Tremendous
llitieal influences brought to bear
upon President Taft to induce him to
keep C'harles N. Hyde, millionaire land
swindler of South Dakota, out of the
penitentiary, are said to have brought
about the resignation of Robert S.
Sharpe, chief postoffice inspector, who
left the government service a few days
ago.

Sharpe characterizes Hyde as "the
king of the land swindlers." After
years of effort the postoffice depart-
ment convicted him of sending swind-
ling literature through the mails.

It was proved that thousands of in-
nocent persons had invested in worth-
less lands through Hyde's literature.
Ilis conviction in the lower court was
confirmed on appeal.

A few months ago Hyde began a
fight to obtain a pardon before going
to the penitentiary. He obtained as
counsel Wade Illis of Ohio, a close
friend of the president and Mr. Taft's
first trustbuster. Sharpe at that time
threatened to resign in case Hyde was
pardoned, on the ground that such ac-
tion would nullify his long campaign
to put land swindlers out of business.

Sharpe's resignation followed short-
ly after Assistant Attorney General
lHarr agreed to a stay of execution
when the federal marshal was about
to take Hyde to prison. Eharpe says he
retires voluntarily to ejgage in.private
business.

An energy coot meitr which plainly
shows a prgpelve pustomer the ex-
pense of operating a

h 
eleutridal de-

vice he may wlgh to buy has b"en de-
signed for use where luc. " '\.ct are
soL4r

BRAVERY OF [NSIGN
REMEMBERED

IRISH-AMERICANS OF SPOKANE
WILL HOLD BANQUET IN

HONOR OF MONAGHAN.

Spokane, Feb. 28.-For the heroic act
in giving his life in an attempt to
save a comrade, the memory of the.
late Ensign John Robert Monaghan
will be honored equally with that of
Robert Emmet, the Irish rebel of the
eighteenth century, at a banque.t in
Spokane, March 4, by the Irish-Amer-
ican association.

Unusual honor has been bestowed
upon the memory of the young naval
officer ,by the citizens of Spokane, who
have erected a large bronze likeness of
him at the intersection of two promi-
nent streets in the business district.
The United States government two
years ago recognized his gallant deed
by giving his name, to a torpedo boat
destroyer.

Ensign Monaghan had but a short
time before his degth completed the
course in the United States naval
academy at Annapolis, to which he
was appointed while a student at
Gonzaga university, Spokane.

He was sent to the Samoan Islands
in 1899, during a revolt led by Mataffa,
the deposed chief, and was a member
of a small scouting party of Ameri-
cans and British which had gone a
short distance into the interior, found
themselves ambushed by a vastly su-
perior party of hostile natives.
In the fight that ensued Lieutenant

Lansdale of the British navy ,was shot
through the leg. Ensign Monaghan
and two American sailors were assist-
ing the British officer, when one of
the sailors was shot. Lansdale urged
the others to leave him, saying, "I'm
done for," but Monaghan stayed.

In a moment a second bullet struck
Lansdale in the heart, and he fell.As "Monaghan turned to leave he, too,
was shot through the heart.

The gallant ensign's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Monaghan, are still
living in Spokane.

QUALIFIED.

(From Judge.)
"Our new dining-room girl is going

to leave. 4 to .become a clissicdaBcer."

"Is that so? Has she any qualifi-cations?"

"Yes; she's the one that brought theBald in undrureed."


